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'I'he Chair of rhe 'l'rust explained that" after the last meetfurg, K Inrvood and J Mldgley
{recently-appointed Memhers) had agreed to rnake a greater contribution to the ll"rust as
'I rnstees rather than foIembers. The renuining lvlernbers had
appointed them as Trustees
by Orclinary Resolution r,vith effect from 4th December (KI) and 1?th January (Jh,t),
Replacernent &'lernbers hacl heen sougl"rt, awaiting final approval (by SpecialResolution).
Peta C*:cker. {brmer prinrary hearlteacher in Calderdale at St Chad's, now
headteacher of l{eadlands CU (VCl} J. I & N School in Kirkleres - a very- good school;
taking the place of Ken Inwood re, prinrary leadership knou.ledge and experience.

-

John Flynn, Fmance Director at Heckmondw"ike Grammar w'ho will acld financial
strength irr piace of Johrr NTidgley (KPl\zIG): VC of DfE Wr:rking Group responsiL.lie
fbr review of the Academies Frnanr:ial Handbook (rm conflicts of interest).

.l'he Regional Schools Commissioners office had been updatecl on these developments and
the strengtl:ening of financial expertise, as part of IVIAT'gro*4h clisclrssions. 'Irusteers
were reminded that G Newtori is continuing as a Trustee until the {,oca[ Goirerning Bod-v

rneets. tbr succession management reasons.
ApoloEies"
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C tuIiclgley expla.rned his familir connections re.l i\.{idgley
llirt updated the tsoard that she had been elercted

('i'rustee) and A tuIidgley (Raynr.'iile). A
a Parent Govemor at Crosslev Ijleattrr.
4

Qpssrys*rssarks
1'he CEO circr-rlated a Strategy* IlaLrer 2019" which is the start of a business planning
process. With other schor:ls joining (Raynville llrimary/l-,eecls and potentiall.v Carlinghow
Princess Royal J" I & N/Batley) there is a need to transtbr all current and existing

docunrents into a Busirress Plan for the'Irust - including a strate!ry tirr school
improvement 1"he Chair confirmed that he rvas rvorking on the draft Plan w.ith the CEO,
w'irich willb* circulated arnongst'Irustees fbr corrulent. T"he CEO adrled that teruplates
had already been discussed at Standards Comndttee to further improve reporting and
scrutin5, processes goillg forwards.
Trustees discussed committee membership and it vvas agreed that - in vierv of their
experlise * K Inrr,,ood shoulcl join Stsndards and J Midgle.v Finance & Prernises. J Fryer
signalled that he r,',as happy to open discr.rssions re. his future intentions as a Trustee
(Terrn of 0flice ends r\{ay 2AIa1.

'T'rllstees w'ere updated on {-ocal (krverning [.]ndy rueml:ership (Greetlanc{). '['wo l]arernts
hacl ber:n elected and the cl*sing date fbr stnff expressicxs of interest \,vas 18ur'.lanuary.
T'his wcrulci.just lerar;e one cofiirlrruriry vacanov to {'ill the,. compleru*nt of 2 Stallllone of
w&ich is the Principals + Z Parents -. 2 Community {'Graharn Nervton is to Chair). 'l he
calendar o{ilneetings will shadou, those of'West Vale's [,GI]
5

lltl:rues--qf 1'lUe.ae$rb-u-20!g-& j4a$e$Aqsus
i\,{irrutes alrproved arrd signeil, sub,iect to amenciing that I }ieliis '"Also v,orks lor 4"bh"gy
l,tA'!-' anrl Kiykfue s {kn*tcil". Agr*ecl fbr publication

esuclpaederse"-sislu dry"E$ F'A
No inconmg correspondence, but tiutgoing acti\,'it-v

r,vas

noted (ta list ir: lirture).

X{4]-rcpa&!s
CliO Rcport for"Fhe Greetlanei Academy'Xrust (TGA'I']
T'he {lEO circulateci an upclated repofi rvith minor c}ranges highlighted. l\,{eetings this year
(six Eoarrl meetings) trud been set to meet ner,v Academies lrinanciai Handbook reporting
requirements. It u,as agreed that processes r,vauld continue to evolve o\,'er the year, r,r,ith
the future {2019-2020) calenda.r of meetings aligned to the repcrting cycle - for m<rre
meaninglfr"rl content. In the rneantirne thero rvonld continue to be new'reports at tir:res of'
significant cha.irge, witlr sunrmary updates at other times.
Ke-v poirrts fi'orn l,ocal Covel'ning Eorlies

- no mee,tirrgs to repofi

Chair of F'inance Report" to inclutlc Trust llinance report
'Ihe Chait reported ttr'rat nronthl.v rteetings coutinne to be held with the CF'0, as reciuired.
'I"rustees
received the irinancial rerpcrt 20 I 8-201q (as at December 201 8J jn accordance
rvith the updatec{ Academies Financial }{andhooli requirements.
T'he CFO explained the rep<lrt {br the benefit o{'nern,"I'rustees:

-

-

the total Trust revenue balance is a consoiidation of position fi'om six enfities
entities are reported in detail and scrutinised at
committees, including Fr&P
',,arious
conrmittee, Partnership Board ancl [,Gt]s
in.vear balarices highlighted in line with the f'rust's strategy to naintain sustainability
explanatorv notes added rnAere commentary required
the T'rust's crrrenf forecast {io carry forrvard} is $687.620
{bture repnrtirrg will be updated to include ttre Engiish FIub. a developing proiect
(use ol'current stafl'wili offl;et the Trust's current forecast -$9,0q3 rn year balance)

In respcxlse to questions, it was noted that the linglish i]ub is oner of 32 in the country
specialising in early llnglish. The 'l"rust r.r4ll receive X26Ak {r,ariable} depending upon horv
many schools it engages with. In discussir:g the above, it w'a-s agreed that at each f'ruure

t

fiom the [{ead of an enrity (KPts.
cr:nditions of grants, expected delivery" risk a"ssessmerit, financial implications etc.).
English Hub (nex meeting), then SCITT- fullor,red by "['eaching School/Research Schooi.
Boarct nrereting there u,iil be a short presentaticln

,

The Board approved signatories for Raynville Primary joining the kIAT: H Crowther and
A Bennett (for IVIAT oversight), together wjth the Head ancl a Deputy at Ra-vnville. The
CFO added that r,vith more schools joining {5+), the strategy for indir,idual accounts nray
need to be revier,ved. 'Irustees rvere alreacly aware that Teaching School and SCll I'I
a$counts had been anralgamated.

Future CFO reporting (to accompany the Financial spreadsheet) r,',as discussed, to mirror
the new CEO and COO ternplates" lt was agreed that an initial dralt will be targeted ftir
the next meeting of the h{AT Board. New Lrenchmarking and resorrce ffianagenlent tools
in circulation were notetl, r,l,hich may help lr,rth future rlue diligence processes,

Chair of Stanrlards Report
The Chair asked the CEO to sumrnarise discussions at Sfandarcis Cornrnittee earlier in the
everdng. Predicted scores had been reviewed tbr the end of all the Key Stages in the
MAT, noting that the accuracy of the predictions had been challenged:

EYFS: on track
KS 1: on track
KS2. predictieins of improvernent; signiticant inrprovement at West Yale, but some
challenges remain at Greetland
C Midgley addecl that Y6 at (ireetland remained rxrder close scrutin.v, rvith fortnightl_v
planning in place.

A Chief Operations

Ofiicer (L00) template report had been received for the first time,

Designations rrporting
The N'IAT board has overall strategic leadership of all the delegations and it rvas agreed
fhat each enti8 should tre included in future CEO repor-ting (to mirror the Trust Financ*
Report), to alert Trustees to any risks or concerns. IndMduai fidnutes not recluiretl.

- speci"fi.c kIAT Board de-gi-q!_oUs_
T'he filllowing der:isions tyere agreed:
- to circulate a draft Business Plan
- to rel,isit the tinring of papers and reports. inclucling
- to receive presentations {iom entities

$LA{Kling Ltem

A_QI_I_

o nerv CF-O

report

- VLII and website updating

Trtistees discussed future IT &nd conrmunications needs at length: the Trust needs to be
outrvard-facing to grow as a X4-AT, subject to trudget. All possible options to be actively
explored (delegated as a Chair's action), wrth Trustees updated at the nexl rneeti$g.
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tlllUtS_hdeetJ]gs_ N.B. narv fip.m. for 7p.m. {calenclar circulated l3th September 2018i
21't' fofa:"ch, MAl" Eoarcl (7 prrtr) -{- tr&P Committee (6 prn): CIVI, CEO, J\,{. JI;, AII
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fo{ay, MAT Boar<l(? pn$ + Standards Ctte (6 pm): CM, CEO, JN, Kl, (PCN)

